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Thermos Quaint Mirrors,
Mounted Casseroles, Mah-

ogany-and Coffee
Percolators, Chafing Tea

Individual Breakfast
Decorated 'Glassware; Dlnncnvnre.

For a generation wc
specialized in a selection of

unrivalled in beauty
, and usefulness.

Wright, Tyndale vk? Roden, Inc.
Reputed the Largest Distributors of Grade Dinncrwarc

I2f2 Chestnut Street
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this week..
Regularly $90.00
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RANGES
Stock now complete.
There hvay be a famine
or shortage later.

Various ranges, small and
large sizes. Some arc all
enameled and copper lined.

Large supply of Gas and
Electric Fixtures, Table and
Floor Lamps.

H. C. IMURTRIE CO,, 1319 Arch St.

Gov.

Calvin Coolidge
Says:

! A discover them. Laws must be justified
by something more than the will of the ma-
jority. They must rest on the eternal founda-- ,
tiona of righteousness. That state ia most
fortunate in its government which has the
aptest instruments for tho discovery of laws. 9 9

There are powerful paragraphs like this on
every page of IGovcrnor Coolidge's book,

Hcrrc Faith In Massachusetts"

Every man and woman who wants to think
soundly and clearly on the problems of the
hour will be grateful for this book. It rep-
resents real leadership from a great leader.

Buy the book at your bookstore,
or tend fl.SO to the publisher

Houghton Mifflin Company, Boston
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beautiful bowor of wild flowers. Thero
woro flowors everywhere. On tho"
ground was a carpet of flowers; tho
ceiling was gay with blossoms' of
nowerlng trees: tho wallB were green
draperies of leaves .with bits 'of color
peeking, out hero nnd there. At ono end
was a throne of violets and on this
tlirono sat a charming aueen, clad In n
robo of'purpla blooms ana, wearing a
crown of golden flowers.
."Hall to tho (jueen of tho May!"

shouted Billy. At thai the birds bobbed
Up and down, the animals waggled their
heads, Peggy did a dancing school
curtsy, and the olty children mado
grand bows; one hand on the stomach
and one hand behind the back, just Ilka
dukes in the movies.

"Welcome all,"-- ' spoko tho Queen of
the May In a lovely, gracious voice,
"Wolcomo to our party l'T

"H'qp.hool Hoo-ra- y for tho Queen
of tho May I" hooted Judgo Owl.

I'cggy looked up quickly when sho
heard the queen's voice.' Yea, she knew
that voice. Tho Queen of tho May was
Nanette, tlio' little city girl who had
moved to tho country.

nd all defects In upeeoh cured.
Afternn'" renlnir . .
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THE QUIGLEY INSTITUTE
1727 MASTER SIRRKT

"Old Signs Do otS
Deceive" jfamtiutoM

Shebon LoomsTHE is a sign which has
pointed for years toward prog-
ress and the achievement of
perfection.

When your car i fitted with
Sftellon Ltoms Automobile
Upholstery Fabrics it is a sign
ofyour infallible judgment and
distinctive taste.

'iei
THE SEAL Of DfSTINCTIOS'

Sidney Blumentha&. kf Co. Inc.
39? Fourth Avenue, New York
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"llall. Qucort of the May I Qlv us
good weather 1" sang tho birds,

"Hall, Queen of tho May I 01vo us
good. eatings 1" cried tho anlfnals.

"Hall. Queen of the May! Qivo us a
good tlmol" murmured the .four city
children, scarcely daring ' td' . ralso
their eyes to tho lovely .per-
son on tho throne. They didn't know
sho was Nanette, for tho last tlmo they
had seen Nanette was when she was In
hor city attic, a frail, sick llttlo girl.
This gorgeoiis, glowing
queen wasn't a bit HkTr that od
Nanottev w

"Hall, Queen of tho May,"a;ld Peggy,

TTiVwClfniilnel'nniimiisforSBlo.'
urn ranama Hats

.Cleaned and Rcblockcd
or nieuehetl In ttie Newest
Htrlis. Ilaiml o Neir.

I" ?l

jSTAII HAT CLEANING CO,TJ 1310j I'lllirrt.St
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empire in the
by doing the

thing every day it came along;

Reconstruction will-probabl- have-- N

to be managed pretty
wayproducing with hand
saving with other, day after day.

Packard people do pretend
to authority any subject except
transportation. But they can show
the American business man records

savings in trucking costs per
cent, gasoline, per cent.
in time, up" to 30 cent, ton-mi- le

cost.'

They show him, too, how
apply methods own
business.

happy mako others
happy,
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1421 Arch Street
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So tender they
melt in the and m
such flavor that
the is never satis1

These are the kind of
anyone can make

with
ana incsc unusual

a cups flour
Royal Baking

Powder
U teaspoon salt

8
cup milk or half milk and

i half water
81ft together flyiur, haltlnj? pon-
der and salt, add and
rub In very lightly; add liquid
Bloifrly; roll or pat on floured
board to about ono Inch In
thickness (handle as llttlo as

cut with biscuit cutter.
B"co In hot oTcn 16 to 20 min-
utes.

Royal Buns
Vi. cups flour

teaspoon saltteaspoons Royal Raking
Powder

cbk
4 cup water

U cup sugar
cinnamon

seeded ralslna

Sift of measured
sugar, with flour, salt and bak-
ing rub- - In
lightly; add beaten egg to .water
and add Roll out !4 Inch

msrm

.

Another Royal Suggestion v

BISCUITS, BUNS and ROLLS
From New RoyalCook Book -

BISCUIT! sug-
gests. fairly

mouth,
glorious

appetite

biscuits
Royal Baking Powder

recipes.

Biscuits

41bopoons

tablespoons shortening

shortening

possible);

v

Cinnamon

1
4

5 tablespoons shortening
1

Stenspoons
4 tablespoons

2'tablcspoons

powder:

V

A "Head Engine " in, the Warehouse District. Many a owner surprised whtn lie learns that 88.4 per cent, of alt " accidents " tlim
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shortening

slowly.

has done away with
excess costs in gasoline, not

only through the remarkable ability
of the Iackard Truck Engine, but
especially by means of the Packard
carbureter.

Jlere is a carbureter built especially
to stand the vibration of a truck at?
work. The float feed positive and
precise The carbureter water
jacketed and mounted high up on
the cylinder bloc; so that the gas is
warmed by the motor, and fed to the
engine ready to flash into power.

Packard does away with excess
friction and oil wastage, by the pre-
cise and positive alignment of patfs
from end to end' of transmission.

It saves oil again by the close fitting

A 7H '

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely

"Bake with Royal and Sure"

WA

im.

B

Ni,

truck is to
truck it is

Has the American Business Man
Time Save Money

GENERAL

one

of

smiled.

fonaay

ficd.

Ask the Man Who Owns One"

Pure

xllif

.

X -

thick on floured board; brush
with melted butter, sprinkle with
sugar, cinnamon and raisins.
Roll as for ielly roll: cut Into
Hi Inch, pieces; placo with cut
curcd up on pan:
sprinkle with a llttlo sugar, and
cinnamon. Bake In modtrata
oven 30 to 35 remove
from pan at oncer

Parker House Rolls
4 cups flour
1 teaspoon salt
6 teaspoons Royaj Baking

Powder
5

1 cups milk
Sift flour, salt and baking pow-
der together. Add melted

to milk and add slowly to
dry stirring until
smooth. Knead lightly on floured
board and roll out V, inqji thick;
'Cut with biscuit cutter. Creaso
each circle with back of knlfo
one sldo of center. Butter tho
small section and fold larger
part well over Placo
one Inch apart In greased pan.
Allow to stand ,16 minutes in
warm place. Rrush each with
melted butter and bako In mode
rato oven 15 to 20 minutes. ,

Write TODAY for tho New
Royal Cook Rook; con-
tains 400 other recipes just
as as these. Will
show you how to add Inter-
est and variety to your
meals. Address
ROYAL BAKnfO''rOWDER CO.

lis FaltonUrrtt
Nir York Cltjr

be

of pistons and rings and by prevent-
ing loss of oil through drip.

It saves by distribution of
load, by the positive and uniform
action of the clutch in fact, by the
engineering design of the whole
Packard rear

Dynamometer on Packard
Trucks show the Packard de-
livers 86 per of Engine-powe- r
to the rear wheels on low gear, and
94 per on high.

often it saidYOU are too busy making money
to save it.

business men who keep accu-
rate cost figures on Packard, as
compared the average truck,
standardize on Packard.

PACKARD MOTOR GAR COMPANY of Philadelphia
319 North Broad Street

BRANCHES Atlantic City, Bcthlhemj Camden, Harrisburc, Lancaster, Reading, Trcuton, Williamsport, yilminirton, York
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